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MUNRO DAY· DRAWS RECORD CROW 

. 
Premier Aneua L . MacDonald 

preaenta the MacDonald Orator

ical Award to Bob McLellan 

Applications 
Application& for the p osition& o f 

1. E ditor of the Gazette. 
2. Buaineu Manager o f the 

Gazette. 
3. Editor o f the Year R ook, 

and 
4 . Buaineu Manager of the 

Year Book. 

for the year 1947-48 will be re
ce iYed until midnight on Tues
day, March 18, 1947. 

S uch appl ication& muat be in 
.,..riting , and abould &tate the ap· 
plicant' a qualificat ions for the 
p<>aition in queation. They may be 
banded or mailed either to Clint 
Ha.,.ey , 279 Tower Road, or Mur
Yay R:nk in, 98~ Edward Street 

C. B. HAVEY, 
PTe&ident, Council of the Student•. 

I ~ S. S. 
$1,300 

Campaign Nets 
For Student Relief 

By Lew l\liller 
.. Conaiderin g that the Dalhouaie 
Committee of the International 
Student Ser~ice wa.a for ced to 

break a new trail, it ia not w ith · 
out a amall amoun t of p r ide tha t 
we announce that the ne t profit 
in th erecent driYe ia approxi•n· 

atcly $1 ,300.00. 

We have naturally made mis
take~, btlt in doing so we hn\'l' 
learned: and ~;th our errors ue· 
hind us, a greater than hope•!· 
for ~ncce5:; achieved. we look 
foo·wat·rl to next year to make 
International Student Service 
more of an entity atDal. 

The following is a general fi
nancial statement as of ) farcltl:?. 
(Any student ~ay see the full 
s~atement at the GAP:ETTE 
Office.) 

Income 
Per1onal Contribution& • $ 119.00 
Campaign Return&: 

Popularity Contt:;;t .-... 31)0.50 
Hockey Game ............ 12!i.65 

Dance 1 0:!.~0 
Tag Oa~· .... ...... ......... 35~.0'7 

Dridgc Part~ ............ ~4.50 

Total Income ..•.•... 1084.92 
E xpen d iture& 

Convention Delegate . 
Or~hestra ... .. ...... 
Halifax Herald• and 

:Mail 

~!).00 

95.00 

40.04 
Gcnt•ral Expenses ...... 32.09 

Total Exp. 266.13 
~et Profit R18.79 

1 In addition to the above in
come we must add that there 
were 392 ~-tudent£: who pledged 
their cauhon deposits, and thi~ 

total is rising daily as ::tudents 
report to the GAZETTE OfiJce. 
Based on last year's figure~. it is 
estimated that ot least $1.25 '"ill 
he returned per caution depo::;it: 
thus we · con:;erva:tively estimate 
that $475.00 will be added to our 
present income to make the total 
net Jrain $1,293.79. Jn addition tc 
this other contributions hin•e been 

(Continued on Page 8) 

A Cutting Scene At The Munro Day Show .. . 

Pope Wins Malcolm Award COUNCIL 
AGENDA 

BILL POPE 
"Malcom Honour Student& are 

thoae who ha•e ahown themaeiYea 

worth,. to receiYe the award by 

the unaelfiah devotion of time and 
talent in the aerYice of their fel 

low atudenta ... . " 
Thi:- year, Dalhousie's highest 

student honour has gone to Pictou 
born Bill Pope, graduating this 
year in Arts. A warded by a com
mittee of the Cot~ncil of Studen ts, 
the Malc:om Honour Award is 
annually presented to the gradu
ating student best filling the qual· 
ifications of athlete, scholar and 
gentleman. It i~ the highest token 
of r ecognition for "devotion to 
duty" in student activities at thi'l 
University. 

Winner Pope has ~h·en freely 
of hi~ time and energies in the 
service of hi~ f ellow student~. 

Registering at Dalhousie f or the 
first time in l!l 42, Bill immediate· 
ly turned his attention to clas::.t•s 
and student activity. The ne,_t 
year he played on the 'Var~ity 
Basketball team. wa~ Sport.'! 'F.d-

(Continued .on Page 8) 

Tt.ere will he a meetmg of the 
1946-47 Students' Council in the 
:uurray Homestead at 7:30 p. m., 
on Wednesday. ~larch 19, 1947. 

AGENDA 
1. Appointment of Gazette Ed

itor and Business :\t anager 
and of Year Book Editor nr.d 
Business Manager for 1341-
48. 

2. Students' Directory - Editors· 
Report. 

3. Gazette Bt1sine's Manager·'.-: 
Report. 

4. I . S S. Committe Report. 
5. Munro Dny Budget. 
G. Proposed Constitution for Arts 

and Science Society. 
7. Proposed Conststution for Pre

Mf•dical Society. 
8. Disciplinary action. 

C. D. HAVEY, 
President. 

Munro Day Attendance 
Soars Over I ,500 Mark 

Dalhousie's i.\Iardi-Gras, otherwi~e kno,vn as )lur.ro Day( 1) has 
azain drifted across the Styx into it:< own hallowed niche. in time. (:.!) 

The morn1ng of the great day dawned much the sarne as anv othet 
day--eloudy. There ~eeme(l to be a Cl'rtain amount of latent· excite
ment about the city, however, and the air seemed charged with pent· 
up spirits, aE ~eventeen hundred students waited for the beginning of 
fe~tivitieE. 

New Council 
Hold Meeting 

The 1947-48 edition of the 
Students Council held its first 
meeting Monday night in the 
)!urray Homestead. :-\ew Pre,:
ldent, Ross Hamilton, opened the 
meetin~ With a talk to the coun
cil on• its duties and responsibili
tie)' to the Student Body. 

First item of business was the 
election of an executh·e. Sen!or 
Arb and Scie~cc Girl. \' crna 
Leonard, was appointed S<>t'Ontl 
\'ice-Pre~ident, to work with the 
President, Vice-President and 
Secretary Treasnrt>r. Other mem
ber>: elected were Jack MacCor
mack, Arts and Science, .J11cl· 
Boudreau, ~ledicine, and .Jim 
D'Arcy, Dentistry. 

Past D. A. A.C. Prebident Da..-c 
Doi~. wa1: appointed Council :'11<>m
ber at IarKe. The stipend of the 
Secretary-Treasurer was voted in
creased from $560.00 to $700.00. 

Next item v.·as the election of 
standing committees:, the Gym
nal'<ium and Schedule Commit'ee. 
the Gatt> Receipts Committee, 
?.talcolm Honour Committee, and 
the Alumm Relations Committee. 

Startin~ the new year on the 
right foot, the council managed 
to complete its business early with 
the next meeting to be held on 
Monday, March 17. 

NOTICE 
• 

There will be an Art& and 
Science meetinc in the Chemiatry 
Theatr~, at 12 noon on Tuead•y , 
March 18, 1947 for the puTpoae 
of adoptinc a new conatit\ltion. 

The fint item on the dny's 
agenda wa~ a ;.erious remem
brance of the founders of the 
l'niversity. In this ceremony, bel<! 
1n the Library. )lurray Rankir.e-. 
pre:-ident of the Alumni Assoc
iation re\·iewed the principal 
benefactors, with special -emphr.~is 
on \'bcount R. B. Bennett, Dal
hou:;ie's sn-eatest benefactor, ar.d 
George ~Iunro. iir,t large seal!.' 
contributor to tl)e Unln•rsit~·. 
Following thb ceremony, the an
nual circu;:: of )!unro day enter
tainment,.: began. First came the 
championship interfaculty ba!'ket
ball game, in which the "irresi" 
table force" Engineers team de· 
feated the "immovable objllct'' 
:'IIec!~- The annual basketball bat
tle of the sexes was played nt 
half ~ime, the co-ed clowns taking 
a decisiYe (3l violory over thr 
hapless He-~1en. 

The basketball games were fol
lowed by Dalhot1sie's first Cnt·· 
hl'rshop Quartette conte t f 4 1 

won by the Art!' and Sci.a~co 
entry. ( 5) A Sigh then rose from 
the assembled males, as the F.~t
ttre Prest>ntation of the aftern 1 

began - the Campus Queen con
test. For more than an hour the 
beauteous babes paraded before 
the whistling, panting, stomping 
and drooling audience, displaying 
their charms to the panel of Jud
ges. ~(6) The contest over, all 
those who had not been by the 
music or the beauty adjourned 
to the l\Ien·s residence for a sup
per dance. featuring more danc
ing than supper. The crowd then
surged back to the Gymna<;inm. 
for tne presentation of the new 
Council. talks by the represP.nl· 
itives oi the Alumni and Alumnae 
ns!lociations, and presentation of 
Gold and Silver ''D's". 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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ELECTIONS., ETC. 
"I . ' v 1· I tl t " t tl n :-.fll'lllg' a young mans ancy tg 1 y urns o 1e 

dcclion:-.. " Lightly'' is. in our cast:. a fitting ach·erb; the 
rcsulb of the elediou~ were ~lllything hut g-ratifyitlg' lo 
I hose who hoped that thb, of all years. wns the year wht:jl 
the ''eollcge ... pirit'' of n~.:thousit hacl reached a hig·h peak. 
'J'hc .of'fieea·s eledtcl were satisfactory in e\·cry rcspcl'l, 
and we <'Ollg'l":ltulnte the few students who cxercist~.t their 
franchise 011 their new Council. hut the attitude with 
whieh the dec·liolls were approached was deplorable. • 

'fhe lad~ of :wythiug a.pproaching 'an oh,iedi\'C plat
form wa~ the mo:-;t oln·iou~ feature of tho platl'on11 
speeches in the (~ym: the assembled students were l'Oill

pellcd to li ... l<.'n .to ~m as<;orted collt'ction Clf ..,eJf-culo.t:Y 
.nud n~ilcd insults. The posters and pamphlets whic·h 
•followed we1·c c\'CII n1ot'C di!>appointing. se\'eral of whid1 
<tispla.ycd u lnck of tustc which did more to da111agc the 
<.:ansc of theit· nuthors thau anything else. The ntmnspherc 
. ul'l"uunding the aftnir wa~ one of a po-.itively puerile 
<le ire to ape the accomplishmcnb of Brookl):ll w:ll'(l 

hosscs. 
It is u ot as thou.~h there were no room for impron·

IIICI1l on the C:i.n1pus. The condition of' Dalhou~ic untJ,.,·. 
•rraduatc affairs has heen crYintr for reform f1n· ~ollll' 
~ . " 
time, hut nol otll' of the o.:t.ndidai.l's took the trouble to 
indicate hi:-. <lcsi1·e to 111akt' the Campus as such a better 
plnce. 

It \\'ould he l'Xct•cding·h· unfa.it· tc1 attribute· llti-. 
stall' of :d'fail·s t(l the iudi,·ith~alcantlidatc~: it is the n•:mll 
of the c•unccrou-. npalhy whieh haunts the utHlergraduak 
l>o<h of this l Tuiver~it\', which e~tll itself he a.ttl·ihute<l to 

o1iHr enu<;e~. l 'uti l ihe stwll'nb can tal~c upou thenl

~eh•l·s tl1e htmlell of nn acli\'e itltere-.t in their own af
fnit-s, atlll cx<:·rl them:-.eln~:-. ~l.t least to thd e.:bting or a 
ba.llot. the sncie<tic' of the Campus " ·ill co11tinnc to l1c the 
hnllow lllockea·ics the\' were ihi-. ''ear. 

None of this sho~tlr~he tnkcn.H:-. refleetin~· in :my wa~· 
11pon the merits of the dedcd ('ouncillors: they ha \'C a 
difficult 'car uhcnd of them and "·ith H1c111 mu-.t go (ltll' 

tmdi,·idtcl ~uppnrt. \\'ith om congratulatim~s, thi:-. ycal''s 
Ga1.ctte would <.'Xteud to thclll .:1 wonl or two of warning. 

Aftu· the spl('n<lid work of the ·oul-g~lill~ Coum·il 
under ~Ia·. Ilnn:\r• the Council will han· a hig'h :-.tandanl 
lo IIHtintain: ancl'if. :1 .... many expert. the enrolelllent in the 
lTni,·eJ·~il\' ~hn11l<l innt•asc ne:d Year. the f'acilitics in 
e .:dl'fi·C!lU:I.I>CIIhl!' <ll1 i \' j tie~ \\'OUld .JheeoiiiC (.'\' t.'ll. IIIOI"t! 

liluitt•d. and the co111plainb would he loud and penetrat 
ing-. \Vi lh the rest of the Student Rocly we <·xtend (lltl" 

tha.11ks to ~ Jr. I [ :1\ C\' and hi:-. Council, and out· hest wi:-;lws 
to l\1t·. Ilamilto11 :u;d hi~. A. ~I. 

FIASCO & FIRE HAZARD 
After witucssing the g'~·mna-..ium iu ndinn 011 :\I utu·n 

J>a~ it "oulcl appear tlrat :-.omcthing is definitely lacking 
- nnuwly some sy~tem wherehy pei· .... nn::. attemling :1 
fnudion in that huilding might he cna'.bled to t·ett·ic,·e 
(•oats. h:tb. ell" .• wilhnut heiug :-.uhjeded to the t•igors or 
u sa1·dine t"anning f.:tclory. 

The ('011\ Cl'g'Cill'C of two stairways to th(' hasemcnt-; 
upon 011 till) lohhy means that an~"' here hetween so,) 
a.nd :'>000 peql,>ll go down. p:o up. stand :-.till, .:tnd gencr
:•lly IWlnagc to hlnck nil tt~d'fie in all dircctiom. 

One ~olntion to thi~ almost weekly fia'><"<> 111ight he 
.,(Hill' rrcou.,trudion work on thf g-yn;nasium. lf•at all 
possible tlw <;tairway lo til(' (~iris' ha.st'111ent could he di
,·crled tn open through the old D. A. A. C. offi<:c. possiJ,. 
ly allt'\·ia ling to so111e o'Xtent the annoyaucc. diseo111 fort 
imd fire hni'.A::II"tl of the present eon<lition. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE Friday, :M3rch 14, 19(7 

Canadian 
Campus 

Student radio activity in the 
universities across the Dominion 
varie~ greatly. depending on the 
degree of student interest, the 
funds nnd the facilities available. 
In only two cJlses are the fatui
ties of the universities at all in
volved with the programs; all the 
work being done by members of 
the various student bodies, and 
there is only one course offered 
by the universities in radio pro
duction and techinque. 

UniYeraity of Britieh Columbia. 
All of the very considerable 

radio activity on this campus is 
controlled by the CBC Radic. 
Society, which produces program:; 
on the campus as well as in local 
radio stations. Symphony concert!', 
topical speeches, especially at 
election time, and university news 
bulletins comprise the bulk of the 
programs broado6st from the 
campus; while over local stations 
there is a weekly thirty minute 
drnmatic show, a discussion panel, 
and a musicaleProgram presented 
by the University Musical Society. 

Perhaps the most significant 
iact about the UBC Radio Society 
11 that each department, including 
.!Cl'ipt writing. continuity, enjl;ine
ering, announcin~ and producing, 
is committed to gh•e a course in 
the subject to any interested stu
dent. The Society also owns its 
own contvol board, and a t;ecording 
machine i:< soon to be made avail
able. 
UniYereity of Toronto 

Although \" arsity ha". no radio 
facilities on the campus. a week
ly half hout· program. "Campus 
Call', is broadcast over CKEY. The 
sho(\. consists of infonnal infer
view~ and drama. As for the 
future it is hoped that part of 
the War :\Iemorial Scheme wiii in· 
elude a campus radio station, 
where student:; will be able to 
learn t•adio from the ground •1p. 
St. Francie Xavier Univer$ity 

Hadio enthusiasts at St. F. X. 
are closely linked with CJF.X, the 
lvcnl outlet. The programs, which 
01·i~innte both on the campus and 
in lhe local studio, include sing· 
son!{~. pht~·s, lectures by facu!tv 
members on such subjects a'; 
Poetry and )fusic Appreciation. 
Biology and G~logy, and play 
by play de~cript.ions of athletic 
events. A fifteen minute weekly 
radio sel'ial is produced in con
junction '''ith a university course 
on public speaking and radio pro
gram techniques. 
McGill UniYereity 

Two weekly programs over CJ
AD were inaugurated thi;; year. 
"McGill Speaks" is a fifteen min
ute show consisting of inten·iews 
with campus personalities, while 
"Campus Capers" is a half hour 
comedy production presented in 
serial for·m cleating- with activities 
at r1 mythical college. In addition 
lhme is the ")lcGill Radio Work
shop", an undergraduate club. 
Its member.; make recording' 
throughout lhe year. some of thf-m 
:from original script~. 
University of Alberta 

1 This western campu~ u:-e;: an 
average of two hours air time a 
week over local radio stations. 
Drama and variety shows nre 
Jlre~entcd, ns well as campu" news 
bullctms and play by play de,.crlp
tions of sports events. Some of 
the programs arc broadcast from 
the campus itself. 
Other U niYeraities 

Radio has experienced little ~uc
ccs.~ on the remninin~ campi, 
mainly because of the lack of 
interest and facilities. The Pni
versity of Montreal used to have a 
wuekly progl'tlm at the beginnin::; 
of the academic year, but it was 
di!>continued nftcr two months of 

CConti.1ued on Page 8) 

.-----------------------------------------· "Heat Merdlaata Siace 1835" 

' Cunatd and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL :t- SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH, N. S. 

Say SCHWARTZ 
d.nd be sure! 

It wae a tood aloran in w•r. It ia now a good alocan in peace: 

"Say Schwartz 1lnd be Sure". We urge it for your protection 

that you may be usured of the incoJDparable Schwartz quality 

in Coffee, Spicea, Peanut Butter, Jelly Powder, Bakinr Pow· 
• der and Dried Fruit. 

W. H. Schwartz & Sons Ltd. 
Canada's Oldeet Coffee and Spice Houae 

Founded in Halifax in 1841 

• Applied every morning, BRYLCRE~ will 
keepyourhairlookingsmartand well-groomed 
all day long. The natural oils in BRYLCR!tEM 

cwercome dandruff and dry scalp, give the hair 
11 healthy, natural lustre without that greasy 
appearance. All druggists sell BRYLCREEM in 
the handy, convenient tube. Buy today. 

;ill a 1 h on 5 i c ~~ tt i 11 c r 5 it u 
) ~ 

Halifa11:, NoYa Scotia , 

Largest Staff, Uhraries and Laboratories in the Maritimes 
Th .. Facultv nf Arte and Sci .. nce 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: Diplomas in: 
Bachelor of Art!! Eng-ineering 
Bachelor of Science Education 
Bachelor of Commerce Music 
Bnchelor of Music Pharmacy 
l\laster of A~s Ho~pital Pharmacy 
Master of Sctence Mining Geology 

Pre-Professional Courses 
Honour .and Advanced Courses in many departments 

lncluai•e Feu m the B. Sc. course about $210.00 a vear 
in the B. ~· Cour~e average about $'160.00 a ear 

~inny valuable s_cholarsh1ps, on entrance and throu!!h the cour~es 
Regwnnl ~cholarsh1p~ .nwnrd('d on the result of examinations held in 
February m ~ny l\Iar:•tmte school. ~pecial $600.00 scholarships for Hon
our cours('s m Clns 1c . l'r!athcmntlc·, Modern Languar::es and History. 

The Profeuional Facultie1 

.!:!!:_. Me.dicine;Dentietry. enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Reeidencee 
'Wo~cn stu?cnt.-, live i!' .Shir·ref~ Hall - one of the finest Women's 
Resulencc~ 111 ~he l>on!tnlon .. Rcs1dence is provided for first year men 
Jn the llntvcr~t~y Mt;n s. Rc~rdence .. Other men !<tudent;: live in either 
, of two nff ltutcd _mllt!tutwn>~ or tn selected and approvpd homt'R 

Spec1al accommodatiOn IS provided for marrted and single ex-servtee 
students. 

Meals for all studQnts are available at the Uni'fersity. 
For full information write to. THE REGISTRAR. 

.. 
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Political Rivals Match • Wits 
In Friendly Rally At Dal 
MARCH 6-

''Liberals and Tories are fundamentally the same in that they belie•n 
in free enterprise," said Lloyd Shaw, C. C. F. field :;ecretary, first 
~pcaker of the e\·Pning; 
. "MacKenzie Kine is the ~rreateat mailer of political esp~diency in 
the c:ountry," conceded Progressive Conservative ~pokesman, Nowlan: 

. •'The Liberal party hu always been the party of reform," said Mr. 
Rtrtlcd~e. local Liberal M. L. A. 

And so the verbsd battle ra~<'d 
ut the political rally nttl•ndcd hy 
n hundred students nnd professors, 
the climax of the joint endeav
ours of Dal's three political cluhs. 
nnd under the able direetion of 
Dr. Hancock. 

Shiftmg into the socinhst at
tack, Mr. Shaw pointed out that 
''free enterprise" had failed to do 
Dnything for the present low 
standard of livmg. that in 1942, the 
peak of induatrial ac:ti•ity in Can· 
adl., 45o/o of ware-earnera earned 
feu than $1000 and 84% earned 
'-sa ihiUl $2000. A.tta.cking the 
:houainc situation, Mr. Shaw atat· 
ed that in 1946, e•ery $100 spent 
in production, only $32 were spent 
in housing, and for the most part 
houses W{'re too expensive for,the 
ordinary citizen. 

The second speaker, ?1-h-. ~ow· 
lan, stntt>d that the Progressive 
Conservativ{'S were a "little left 
of centre." His paTty, he explain-

Thanks! 
Often followinc aucll' campAicn• 

as the rec:ent International Student 
Ser•ice Week, concratulationa and 
praise are awarded to the more 
prominent 6gurea. In &cloirl'fnc ita 
aucceaa the I.S.S. depended creatly 
on the efforta of mtu1y Da' stu· 
denta, -.nd without their co-op· 
eration the dri•e would haTe fail
ed. 

Firat I ahould like to thank the 
many atudenta who so goodnatur• 
t"dly witnatood the adlrancea of 
the pop-qlari.ty conteat ~stera, 

and who contributed ao much of 
their scanty wealth. 

The remainder of my thanka 
muat be ahared equally by all the• 
following people: 

To Patty MacKinnon and her 
Popularity Conteat; to the c:andi· 
datea who ao good-bumouredly 
and embarrauedly bore the jibea 
of the en•ioua unchoaen malea; and 
to the girla who peraiated in 
thruating collection tina under the 
DOaea of e•ery other atudent. Tc. 
Don Harris and hia hodtey pla)
era who contributed $125 to I. S, 
S. To Eukie Velcoff and hia dance; 
Red Lampert and hia Finance 
Committee; Dorothy Yates and 
her Bridce Party: to Jack Mac• 
Cormack and Bernal Sawyer for 
their tag-day; AI Lomaa, Bob 
Roome and Mary Lou Chriatie for 
their caution depoaita collection; 
Mary Liz Cameron, .E•ette Ep· 
atein, Dorothy Cullen, Lily Wong, 
Laura Lawton, Crace Wonc, Jerry 
Crace, Edna Short, PeteY Hyland, 
Wyn Shepard, Elsie ColemaD, Gene 
Machum, Leah Shulman, Ruth 
Pateraon, Budre Archibald, Nancy 
Allen, Eileen Cantwell, Jim Bell, 
Charlotte Studd, Don Theakaton, 
Norman Stewar, Liz R~ea, Claire 
Knight, Bob Tuc:k and hia flowinc 
brush, Jack Luaher, Noelle Barter, 
Art Moreira, Tony Bidwell, Etbel 
Carson, Anne Tompkina, Mary 
Coldbourch, Mary Primrose, Mary 
Farquhar, Aleah Palmer, Beth 
Tillia, Marg Hatt, Mary Lou Crowe, 
Terry MacLean, Ralph MacDonald, 
members of tl.e faculty who con· 
tributt"d ao macn-.nimoualy, and 
to the countleu other atudenta 
... -ho added impetua to the dri•e 
...,ith their moral, material and 
monetary aupport. \ 

Sincerely, 
LEW MILLER, 

Chairman, Dalhou•ie I . S. S. 

ed, believed in free enterpriae, 
freedom of the indiYidual, control 
of monopolies and cartela and a 
lower tariff rate. He admitted thnt 
the Liberal:; profe~ed to the ~arne 
policies. but he asked, "How do 
they carry it out?'' He criticized 
the Liberal Party for failing to 
carry out the Commonwealth Air 
TraininJ! Sr.heme when if was first 
proposed in 193 7. 

Mr. Rutled~e, the third speak
er, ::aid that his Party fa•ored a 
rule by majority, hated so much 
by communiata and aoc:ialiata. He 
c~iticized the Conaer•ati•es for the 
part that they played in restrict
inc franchises in the 1919 and 
1933 elections. The Liberal Party, 
he explained, ia the party of free
dom-of private initiati•e and 
free enterpriae. He said that 
socialism might work in Auatralia 
in an agricultural economy, but 
it could not work in Canada. 

Dot Yates To 
Lead CCUF 

To lead the Dalhouaie C. C. U. 
F. ia the cominr year, Dorothy 
Y ate a, a 6rat year atudent from 
Baddeclc, w;aa unanimoualy cl.osen 
by her fellow socialiata at a rec:ent 
meeting. 

To aid Dorothy in shapin~ the 
dub',- policies. Yinee Mon-ison, 
W{'ll-known law student, athlete, 
and C. C. F. leader in the Dal· 
hou;;ie Mock Parliament, wall ele<'t· 
ed to be vice-president; and HelP.n 
Powell, an Art.<. ~tudent from 
Pi('tou, was elected sect•t>tal'y. 

Dalhousie socialists, looking 
bark on their first year of orga11· 
ization. feel that they have ac
complished much - they have 
carried out Te,;ear('h work on in
dustrial and welfare problems of 
today, and have prompted the for
mation of two other p<~litical cluhs 
on tht> campu,.-. They promise 
greater acnievments for next year. 

NOTICE 
BOARD 

Studenta who wish to apply to 
the International Student Senrice 
to repreaent Dalhouaie Unr.eraity 
in the atudent exchance to Europe 
durinc the cominc summer are re• 
quested to attend a meeting in 
Room 3 of the Art Buildinr at 
12 noon, Thuraday 20th of March, 
All student• who worked with the 
I. 's. S. durinc the put campaicn 
are alao urced to attend thia meet• 
ing. 

' 

Citizena' Forum will meet in 
final aeuion on Tuea., Marc}, ltt, 
at the Murray Homeatead. The 
subject for cliacuuion ia DO WE 
NEED A B'ILL OF RIGHTS FOR 
CAN AI> A? and it ia hoped that 
a bumper crowd will he out for 
thiameeting. 

A meeting of the Da.lhouaie 
Newm&n Club wlll he held in the 
Encineer'a Common Room at 3 
p. m. Sunday for the purpose of 
electiDg officera for the cominr 
term. 
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MUNRO DAY STUDENTS' COUNCIL 
QUEEN PRESENTS REPORT 

GENE MACHUM 
With the pomp and ceremony 

traditional on the auapicious ~· 
casion, a panel of upright and 
keen•atghted judges chose Gene 
Machum, Munro Day Queen for 
1947. 

Hailing from Halifax, Gene 
entered King's from Q. E. H. S. 
in 1945. During the first term her 
nctivities were confined to ~etting 
through exams, but in the second 
she entered the Glee Club. As a 
member of that august body she 
lost no time in becoming one of 
its leading ladies ~·ith her pt>r
formance of Penny in "You Can't 
Take It With You", and a J:.rief 
but effective appearance in the 
J\Iumo Day Show. 
prominent place in the Glee Club's 
Dal student, and again occupied a 
prominent place in the Blee Club's 
productions, particularly in "Twel
fth. Xight. '' Her interest in Dra
matics has not been <'Onfined to 
the Glee Club; she took one of the 
leading part" in the Arts and 
.Science entry for the Connolly 
Shield, and v.;n be dramatics 
)lanager for that faculty next 
)'{'ar. 

Apart from the!'-e activities slte 
also gets through most of ht>r 
<'Ourses, and is an active member 
of Pi Beta Phi, and can be seen 
at whatever happens to be going 
on around the Campus. 

TALL, COLD 
AND ... 

A new angle for Akoholics 
Anonymous to ponder was brou~ht 
to light in the University of Sas
katchewan when Dr. C. H. Wrigh!, 
president of tjJe Chemical Insti
tute of Canada recently told a 
meeting of the student chapter 
of the institute about a man who 
hnd tramped wearily arounJ a 
large industrial plant on a very 
hot day and who had b~n taken 
to the home of the manager for 
1 efreshment. 

''What wonld you like to have?" 
asked the host . 

"Something tall, cold, and half 
full of gin.'' was the reply. 

"Oh, you mean my wife?" 

As we near the cloae of a busy and somewhat hectic year, I wiah 
to make a rather aketchy report on behalf of the Studenta' Council. 
Due to our adminietrati•e set-up, moat of the troubles which beset in• 
dr•idual campus societies are heaped upon die Council for further con· 
aideration, in addition to those complication• in which we cet in•olvcd 
on our init iati•e. In thia reapec:t, we ha•e run the gamut of eyerythins: 
from an unaccustomed aummer eeuion and a tempest o•er liquor to a 
contro•eray with the Musician•' Union. 

During the year the Councit 
bas authorized :md scru!t.inizecl 

tht> expenditure of almost all of !l 
<'Ul'Tent income of approximately 
$26,500.00. In addition to thiF, 
and in accot·dance v.;th the ex
press wish of the Student Body, 
the Council has aproved the ex
penditure from the Fourplus ac
cumulated in previou~ yeat·s of a 
$-5,000.00 donation to the Uni
versity's campaign fot fund;: and 
of $1,939. for the purchase ot 
new athletic equipment. If we 
hav11 accomplished nothing Pl ~ e. 

at lea"t we have kept student 
money in circulation, and enrich· 
ed the Council r{'('Ords with the 
minutes of some 24 meetings 
averaging over 4 hours each. 

However, we feel that. some 
more positive good has come of 
our efforts. The Year Book ha~ 
been put on n much more l'Btis
factory basb, arx! an old disp\He 
over unpaid Yt>ar Book bills has 
been settled. The publication of 
a Freshman Handbook and a 
scheme of rel!istrntion for extra
curricular activities have been in
itiated. A start has b{'en mnd~ on 
centralized publicity for athletic 
events and Glee Club shows. The 
system of awards has received an 
overdue revision. A method of 
limiting the number of offices 
which may be held by any one 
~udent has been introduced. The 
Gazette has di~pt>nsed its wisdom 
in a new tabloid form. The agree
ment v.;th the King'~ Student."; 

Council has been revi~ed and re
newed. Recently, as a result of 
negotiations ·with the Uni\"ers!ty 
authorities by Alumni and Coun
cil l'epresentati\'es, certain ad
ditions to the Students' Health 
Service have been authorized for 
an experimental period. 

Org-anizers and re-or~anizt'rs 
both on and off the Council have 
run rampant. The Pharmacy So
ciety, 3 campus political group!', 
and Inter-Varsity Christian Fell
owship have been formed and 
duly I{'cognized. The Dormant 
Dental Society and Newman Cluh 
have been revived, and the I. S. S. 
Committee has ::;hown marKed 
>igns of life. Existing constitu
tions have been revi<:ed or amend-
ed with vis.tor and abandon. • 

On the whole, we believe that 
in addition to performing our 
routine adminstrative duties we 
have made some changes in the 
organization of student activitit>s 
which ~;n be helpful in the future. 
The Student Body has entrusted n 
~n·eat deal of authority to its Coun
cil. We have endeavoured to use 
that power wisely, and to main
tain it unimpaired. We wish to 
thank the many who have worked 
bard to assist us in so doing, and 
h"Ust that our successors will re
<'eive a like degree of cooperation 
in their efforts. 

CLINT HAVEY, 
President, 

Council of the Studtmts. 
March 10, 1947. 

LAW COEDS FIGHT 
IN TORONTO FIASCO 

By the Canadian University Press. 
Toronto, March 6 - Startling repercussions took place on the

University of Toronto campos folov.;ng the election ol Pat Teney by 
the law underl:l"aduates as the "Girl \\'e \Vould ?>lost Like to be Called to 
the Bar With.'' It all began when Babs Flint runner up and queen of 
the Law Faculty for the past three years accused the winner of pack
ing the polls with her fl'iend~, and of being "a cheap chorus gid'' nnd 
"a bleached blond." 

''l havt> been the darling of the 
law school for four ~·ears now", 
Miss Flint stated, "and I will not 
givt> way to ~ome in~igniflrant 

fre~hman who is nothing but a 
bleached blondt>. The fact that 
Teney won is proof enough that 
the poll was packed by her friends.' 

E\'eryone hoped that )fiss Flint's 
romment.c; would be forgotten and 
that peace would reign on fhe \·nr
sity campu~. The following morn
ins.t. however, the i;irls ntet in front 
of the law building and the fight 
started. It began as a battle of 
words, but in a moment the girh• 
were rolling in snow, clnv.;n~ at 
each other like tigres;;es. BIMd 
and hair flowed freely, and the 
snow wfs soon stained, and spotted 
with tufts of hair. · One attempt 
to part the girls was unsu('ce~sful 
and the peacemaker 'Wl\8 thankerl 
with ugly scratches on his face. 

' By the time a group of student3 
crowded around the two girls to 
cheer them on and no further at
tempt was made to stop the tight 
until police arrived on the scene. 
It took four husky cops to pull 
the girls apart and the twe were 
dragged off to the first aid station 
~creaming insults at each other. 

E\·en then the story was not 

O\'er. In an interview with The 
Varsity, Babs Flint threateMd 
that ''that cheap chorus girl ltas 
not heard the last of me yet. H's 
bad enough when that little hussy
resorts to cheap, political chican
ery to displace me from my righ+
ful position as queen of the law 
school. But when she sneaks up 
behind me and resorts to low 
criminal &!'sault, th~n she's asking 
for trouble.'' 

The winning co-ed's retort to 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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ENGINEERS WIN BASKETBALL 
On The 

SIDELINES 
BY DON HARRIS 

Well ! It looks like Canadian Football is gomg to con1e to Hnlifax 
in a btg wny nl'xt year. Plans are already underway for this Fall, and 
it seems that there arc at least three teams entered for certain, with 
an invitation being offered to Dal to take part. 

The othe1· teams in the propo;:ed League would be the Nav\·, St. 
'Mnr) 's College, and an Alutnni team from St. Mary's Athletic Cluh or 
n Cresent Club, squad. The reques~ for a Dal entry comes at an op
portune time, as there has been considerable agitation on out· campu:. 
to have the gnm<' introduced. The time i>< really ripe for the introduc
tiOn of the game since there is a large nucleu, <Of Canadian football 
player:. available on the campus. composed of students from Ul'pcr 
Canada, and from former Queen Elizabeth players. 

When this i.;suc was last brought up at Dal the chief objection 
raised was the lack of coaching. Thi:; problem no longet· exists since 
a coach has appeared on the scene and has offered his sen•ices to Dal. 
in the person of Bill Burkhart. former player with the Toronto Argos 
and the Hamilton Tigers in the 0. R. F. U. for about 6 years, having 
will be in Hulifax pernwntently. He has had several years experiencl! 
will he in Halifax permanetnly. He has had several years experitmee 
in coaching, and has worked under the expert direction of Lew Hayman, 
Canada's top conch, therefore coming to Dal well qualified to aid in 
building up the game. 

DAL SHOULD LEAD THE WAY 
The appearance of the Canadian game on )laritime campi seems 

inc,·itaule, and there is every good reason why Dal should lead the way 
in this new game, with all the natural advanta~es we now ha\'e in onr 
t>ossession. An added incentive for bringing in the new game is the 
:fact that U. N. B. is switching to the American g-ame next year, plann
ing to play in a League with the Xew England colleges. especially Maine. 
and it would be a relatively simple matter to arrange games between 
them and ourselves, since one half could be played under American 
rules and the other half under Canadian rules. 

As well, there nrc good prospects for a Canadian football team on 
the St. F. X. campus, where there are many students from Upper Can· 
ada and from the States. Again, it should be possible to arrange gan:ec; 
between the t·wo colleges, since it is known that there i,: strong support 
for the Canadian ~::une on their campus. 

Windy O'Neill, next year's D. A. A. C. prexy, has stated tha& he 
v.ould lilte to sec the Canadian game brought to Dal, but he has stress
ed the fact that it is 'to (liar second fiddle to the czar', that 1s, Lhe 
English game will he tlu• pl"imary sport "until such time as the Canadian 
game has pro\·ed itself.'' 1 

Tltis seem!; hke a fait· proposition to us, in every respect, and it is 
hoped that Dal will take action upon this issue in the very near future. 
All mtercsted students should think the matter O\'er carefully, and be 
prepared to discuss the topic in all its aspects. whenevet· it is brought 
before the student body. 

FORGET CITY BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
After watching the mo'lipulatior. of the Jentry who run the Hali · 

f:1x City Basketball Leagues, this corner recommends that Dalhousie 
withdraw from further participation in that body. until such time ~s 
new blood enters the group, to prevent undue bloodshed under pt·esent 
circumstances. 

To our way of thinking. that oody of officials has definitely pron·d 
ttself incapable and inefficient in its h;lndling of League affairs, :md 
the crowning glory came as a rc•;ult of their handlinl:" of the Dal prote~t. 
They have intimated to the Dnl official:- that "the protest would not 
stand, t·cgardless of its justification, since the officials we say, have 
already gone on t·ec:ot·d, nnd are unv.illing to admit their mistake. 

Carl Giffen, varsity basketball 
euard, and atarry performer for 
Dal durin1r the paat four years in 
Baaketball ( 4ye~a), football (1 

year), won the firat edition of the 
Climo A"tard, l'iven to the athlete 
who beat combined athletic ability, 
clean aportamanahip and team 
apirit. Giff was alao active in 
Interfaculty hockey during bia 
four years at Dal. 

WELSHMEN 
DROP DAL 

A left-winger named Robinson 
was the difference between the 
Wel~hmen of Pt·ince of Wales 
College and the Dalhousie Ti~rer;; 

in Chal"lottetown March 7 and he 
led the locals to n 10-5 \vin. Rob
et·tson scored four goals and was 
the games leading sharpshooter. 
Fo1· the Dal team, Dave Churchill
Smith was the principal offem:ivc 
threat and besides scoring twice 
he handl.'d out three helpings. 

The Tiger,; found them:;eh·e;; 
far behind nt the end of the first 
pel"iod, which of late has not bPen 
an unusual occura.nce. The score 
'was G·O, half of them by Robert
son, and one apiece by Richard. 
Beer and ~lacLennan. Prince of 
Wales completely outpla~·ed Dal 
in this stanza. and the Tigers 
never came close again. 

The second period drag~ed, and 
although the Tiger,.; showed im
provement, the lead built up by 
the Welshmen in the first half 
was not endangered to any great 
extent. Dnl scored lv.;ce. but Beer 
al~;o got one for the home forces 
nnd Prince of \\'ales were leading 
7-2 at th~ clo~e of the period. The 
Dal goals were ;;cot·ed by Knickle 
and Chut·chill-Smith. 

The two teams split six ~oal:;; 
in the last canto. The Dal mark
ers were scored b~: Chur.:hili-

{Continued on Page 8) 

Oxford Theatre 
Mon. and Tuea. 

"WILSON" 
Alexander Knox 

Wed. and Thur. 

'~laudia and David" 
and 

uThe Shadow Returns~' 

Fri. and Sat. 

"Yank In London" 
and 

"Torrid Zone" 

Boilermakers New Champs 
Hockey Finals Postponed 

Running wild in the last four 
minutes of an otherwise bitterly 
fought oontest. Dal's Engineers 
came through to win the champion
ship of the IntHfacultr Basl,el
ball League on Tuesday. by de
feating 1\Ieds, 39-34, winning the 
two-game total point series br a 
:,;ix point margin, 136-GO, havir.g 
won the pervious contest, 27-26. 

Played before a Munro D:lr 
crowd, the largest of the sen~on. 
the -game was a thriller from 
stat·t to finish, with the lend eh:lll$t· 
ing hands six times before the 
final whistle. The issue was still 
very much in doubt, when, witn 
only four minutes to play, nnd 
l\leds ahead 32-31. Jim l\IorrQw 
~ank two fouls to take over the 
lead for the Engineers, 83-32. and 
.lim )lorrow looped another field 
g-oal to put the Engineers nhP.:ul 
37-32, and practically kill .:\ferls' 

hopes for victory. 
Ashley countered with a nice 

field goal for i\1eds, but agam 
Morrow. the League's leading 
!'corer, made sure of the win lJY 
:sinking another field goal from 
the bucket, to end the scoring. 

For the losers. Cox, MacLellan 
and Morton played a smart game, 
while the standouts for the En
gineers were )facWilliams, who 
was a tower of strength at his 
guard position, along with Morrow 
and Duff, who ~cored 13 nnd 11 
points respectively to spark the 
Engineer':< attack. 

1 

Meda: i\Iorto}l 4, MacLellan 6, 
Stevenson ~. William~ 4, Ashley 
4, Deacon 1. Cox 7, Ep!':tein, 
Fo~ter 4. Moffat. 

E~gineera: Morrow 13, Bauld 
2, Eldridge !3. D. Roger~ 2, D1af 
11, Smith. Hubley 2. )IacWill:am;; 
5, Thornham. 

Dal Seconds. Aggies Tie 
In one of the most excit in,:: 

basketball games seen in the Nova 
Scotia Agricultural Colll'ge Gym, 
this season, the Dalhousie Cubs 
battled to a 41-41 tie with the 
Aggies. The home team was trail
ing by five point~ with only three 
minutes 1·emaining to play but a 
spirited rally hy X. S. A. C. re
sulted in two quick baskets 'lnd 
one successful free to;:;; to com
plete the scodng and_ wind the 
game up in dl'3d heat. Il was tltc 
sl'cond game in a home and home 
exhibition series. The Dal quintet 
dropped the first one at home by 
three points. lo,;ing 33-30. On the 
hard asphalt floor at Debert the 
Cubs showed good teamwork 
against their smooth opponents. 

The good Dal showing must he 
att1·ibuted to the sharp eye of 

Scotty ~lon-ison who dropped in 
twenty points, almost half of his 
teams total. Scotty wa~ leading 
scorer followed by Titus of the 
Aggies with thirteen. ::\lcAuh~· 
had twelve and Smith 10. Crl.'ed 
on guard played a smart game for 
the home forces. The Aggies 
took the exhjbition series ou n 
total point margin of three points 
-7 4 to 71. While in Halifax ~i·e 

!\. S. A. C abo took a. game fr,)m 
a below-strenlrth Kin!."'s team 39-
26. 

Dal. Scott ::O.Iorrison 20, ~lc

Kelvie 7, Frank Roger;; 4, Ian 
Morrison 2, Tanner, Rosenfeld 2, 
Levine, )lorrow 4. 

N. S. A. C. McAule~· 12, Titus 
13, Smith 10. Creed 1. 2\IacKay 
6, Collins. Tracey, Goodwin, Fn~·

teau. 

NAVY TRUMPS DAL 33-26 
The Dal Basketball Tigers. who 

run hot and cold, were almost 
frigid as they · lost the Halifax 
Basketball championship to Stad
acona Navy in a spiritles:; gnme 
in the new champion's grm. The 
score was 33-26. The Tiger's 
shooting wns universally off and 
ther sank onl~· two out of ele\'en 
foul shots. 

Dal started out in a fairly prom
ising way and built up a four or 
fh·e point lead which lasted uutil 
half time. Blair Dunlop was lt>ad
ing sco\er of the half with ~<ix 
points. Heath of ~av~: had fi,·e. 
Dal !'Cored on only one out of five 
foul shots while ~nvy racked up 
two out of three. 

The seconrl half started with 
the Tigers out in front with n 17-
14 lead. However a determined 
Stad offen,;i\'C wiper! the advant:w·e 
out and the Tigers wet·e never in 

CASINO 
AN ODEON THEATRE 

"The Dark 
Mirror'' 

starring 

Olivia. Dellavillantl 

Lew A~u:cs . . 

the game again. Their marhman
!<:hip went from bad to worse nnd 
although they tried hard, they 
couldn't untrack themselves. The 
Navy outscored their visitors 19-9 
in the half and completely domin
ated it. Heath led the Stad 'vinning 
drive and 3Cored 8 points to le~d 
all marksmen in the half. Coe came 
up from his guard position to sink 
four points and Set'\'ice, who!<e 
status pas been questioned by Dal 
Basketball authorities also shot 
fout· points. For Dal Eddie Rogers 
had two baskets. ~avy sank three 
out of four foul tries while Dal 
registered on only one out of .:~ix. 

Leading scorer in the game was 
Heath who scored 18 points, follcw
ed by Coe and Service of Navy 
and Rogers of Dal with eight points 
each. 

Dal: Dunlop 7, Morrison 2, F'ar
quhar 5, Rosenfeld, Roger~ 5, Le
,;ne 2, Giffen, Tanner, Pritcharu 
2. 

Finest Quality 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

456 Barrington St . 

t , 

.. 
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DAL VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAMS 

CARL GIFFEN 

CAMPUS 
ROUNDUP 

WINDY O'NEILL 
• After the ::\Tunro Day thir:~L

quenching, n group of Dal stu· 
dents went down to Xorman's or
dered the works, and calmly wnlk
ed out, leaving n bill for three 
dollars on the table. The owner, n 
good friend of the college was, 
riatura!ly, greatly incensed, bnt 
the bill was paid after a collection 
was take up ft·om some othet·s 
who came in later. If anyone's 
con.c:cience bothers him, he can 
stili give the money to ISS. 

• • • 
The Dalhousie Hockey and 

Wolf Club paid a visit to Pot:~to 
t,land. last week, to play Prince 
of Wales College and had a t:lste 
of that noted Island hospitality. 
although they met. up \\;th a 
much better and' more experienc· 
ed leam. The college held a Jancro 
for the team after the ~ame and 
supplied a bevy of glamorou$ co· 
eds. This hospit.ality to visiting 
colleges should he arlopted b~· 
Novn Scotian unh·c.rsities. Liquor, 
on the island is not liquor but 
medicine and can be obtained only 
on the prescription of a ph;·sician. 
P. E. I. doctors, luckily, con;;ider 
liquor the only cure for a peculiar 
cough which 99% of the Islandl'r$ 
seem to have. The temperance 
precautions have been to no avail 
as Alcholicc: Anonymous recently 
set up two offices there. 

• • • • 
The ISS drive went over with 

abnng. Approximately $1,300. wn~ 
~o!lected, which make!'i the Dal 
avera2'e contribution pet· student 1 
as bigh as any university in Can
ada ,as it should be. The tlrive 
was given n big pu:<h by the 
King-'s College girls who rt'allr 
went to work for neeny student~ 
and Russ Lownds. Russ, who lie 
came King of th~ Campus, sho\\ • 
ed a well tume<l leg, os he ele!'t
ed to he crowned in lVs kilt." which 
he modestly wore at knee length. 
Russ insists that there is no truth 
to the rumor that he lost his pant 
in n poket· game, the previous 
night. 

ODDS A~D ENDS 

Although they won the second 
J,!nme 2-0, St. F. X. lost out to 
Glace Bay on thf! total goal round 
8-3 in the Maritime Senior Hocl.
rv Pla:vdowns. However lhe X
Men clinched the lntet·co!legJRte 
Title for another year, defeating 
Acadia 5-2. 

DAL WINS ELEVEN, LOSES SEVEN 
GAMES THROUGHOUT SEASON'S PLAY 

Dal Tigers rolled up their best record in basketball for several years, by winning 11 out of 18 conte3ts 
this year, including exhibition encounters, and games plnyed in the City (?) Lea ~rue and in lntercolle~iate 
competition'. 

The Tigers hnrl little luck in Intercollegiate play, 'losing 3 out of 4 contel<tS, but in City and exhibition 
play they won 70% of their games, losing out toNavy in the finals, on a questionable victory, During the 
season, the Tiget·s rolled up a total of 691 points, holding their opponents to 591, or an average of 40-~4, 
in favourfof Dal. 

ALEC FARQUHAR 

SPORT 
SHORT 

The St. Francis Xavier hockey 
machine went down to defeat at 
the hands of St. Dunstans uni
versity of P. E. I., Wednesday 
night, to mark the first actual de
feat of the Xaverian Inter~olleg
iate first team in se\'eral years. 

Losing to the Island squad br 
a score of 8-6, St. F. X.. pre
season favourites to win the Inler
colle~iate hockey and basketlall 
titles, thus hn\'t~ been upset in 
both sports, having been defeat~d 
by Acadia in basketball on theil' 
own floor t·ecently. Thh; ends the 
Xaverian reign ove1· Maritime 
sports, as they marked a full yeur 
by los.in~ to Mount Allison in foot
ball. 

SCOTT MORRI SON 

Top marksmen for t'ile "Gold 
and Black" representatives wt:re 
Eddie Rogers. Blah· Dunlop and 
Alec Farquhnt·. Eddie, only nblt~ 

lo play in City encounters, as he 
has a degree. scored l 06 point:: 
in 9 game;;, for nn average oi 
11.5 point;; per• game. Blair, team 
cnjltnin, scot·ed 17 4 points during 
the ~cason. for an average of 10 
points a game, whtlc Alec had 1!15 

points for an nvemge of 9.5 
floints per gnme. The latter tw11 
Jfia}'ed in almost nll the Dnl 
games, Farquhar missing one con
test. 

Dal guat·ds Giffen and Pritch
ard played practically the entire 
playing tltne taken up by Dal 
during the season, and were es
pPcially effecti\'e towards the 
latter part of the season. The 
other members of the Senior team 
were all freshmen, who showed 
promise. but who mu~t wait until 
next year to mo\"e up to the first 
string. 

BLAIR DUNLOP 

D. G. A. C. 
With that blessed annual cde~ 

bration ~1um·o D<tY here and gone, 
we dt·aw nigh to lhe end of this 
bit of space which is filled weekly 
by prattle of the athletically in
clined member, of Delta Gamma. 

Activitr this past week has been 
what one might cnll nil. Thi" 
does not mean. howe,·el', that we 
is done. Br no means. This week
enn the Dalhoul!ie cnmpus will bE 
mimts man)' of Its ambitious 
Amn'Zon~ who at·e venturing to 
foreign parts. The bn;;;keth· U 
teams are hepdfng for Mt. A. f•,r 
exhibition games, which '";n clo"e 
up the season for this sport. The 
badminton team will also be prP!'-

Th C 11 Sh, ld ent on that (•ampus for the Tnter-
e onno Y le collegiate Meet. and the swimm· 

On Munro Day Professor Ren- ing team plans to visit U. ~. B., 
nett awarded the .Shield donated also for the purpose of an Inter
by Captain J. Connolly foy the collegiate Meet. Busy, busy, husy. 
one-act play which is mo:-t typical- , Munro Day brought with it the 
ly a students' play in choice, act- annual D. G. A. C. banquet. wh;c:t 
ing and directing, to the team rep- tut·ned out to be n ?rent success 
resenting Delta Gamma. In mak- in the Eno-ineers' Common Ror.m. 
ing the award, Professor Bennett Nanc\· McDermid F;poke, In the 
rev1ewed the plays prc..c;ented and evenin2:, each and every one of 

(Continued on Pa~e 8) (Continued on Page 8) 

EDDIE ROGERS 

Racqueteers 
Off To Mt. A. 

Dal's capable racqueteen wiil 
he in Sackville tomorrow to de
fend their Intercollegiate Bad
minton Title. and will be repre
sented by an even stronger sqund 
than the one which won the 
lAurels last year. 

Heading the team "\\;n be :'-tarry 
Koel Hamilton, Dal's top racquet 
weilder, winner of champion;;hips 
in three divisions in the Dal tour
nament. Others in the mala section 
of the team are AI Cleveland, 
Noel's doubles partner. and Bill 
Pope, last year's Dal chllmp. 

For the ~iris. Dal wtll be rep· 
resented by . 'ita Sederi5, Jean 
Bowers. Peg~· Rundle, and l\larg 
Fry. 

HERYL LEVINE 

Co-E~s Clip 
U.N. B. 11-8 

In an exhibition i!ncounter in 
the Dnl r.vm. last week, the Dal 
Co-eds rlPfeaterl U. K. B., 11-~ in 
an overtime session, the score, 
endine- the re~ll\l' time, being 

(Continued on Pa~ 8) 

RUG PRITCHARD 

Odd s ~n E nds 
At time of writin} there has 

been no word of the protest filed 
by the Dal Ba;;ketball authorities 
concerning tke championlihtp game 
against Stadacona Nnvy the othet• 
night. Stad used n new Jlle.yer 
whose status was in considerable 
doubt due to a clause in the League 
rules which states that a new 
player cannot be introduced into 
Playoff competition if he has not ' 
taken part in regular· schedule 
games. Apparently the powers that 
be had okayed him and that's why 
Na..,·y played him. Dal wants to 
know why. Incidently, this hac::ket-
5aller, whose name is Service, 
scored 8 points. I . . .. "' 

After the firm two weeks. the 
, .Mt. Allison Rink Fund has reaC;h
e.J the $700. mark. The pre;,ent 
Mt. A. rink is no doubt dear to 
all tho;;e who ha,·e upon many 
occasions slid down to its door, 
climbed through it'< gtnssle3s win
dows or scrambled around on its 
sunken ice S\ll'face. ~It. A. has not 
been as fortunate as Dalhousie in 
this matter of ice as the Tigers 
pta~· upon the artificial surface~ 
ef the Arena nnd the Forum. 
~evcrtheless ~It. A. took a 7-4 
decision from U. X. B. the ot"ller 
day at Sackville. U. X. B. also 
dropped a basketball game to tre 
Garnet and Gold in Sarkville. 

* • • 
Aca•lia provided the major t:IY 

set. of the ,season in ;:\ltir'itime 
B .. ,ketball when they defeated St. 
F. X. Sll-32 at Antigonish. Acndia 
are now favorite~ to take the 
title. If they do,' they can thank 
their abilit~· to score upsets over 
stronger teams. 

HERB ROSENFELD 

Boxing Finals Mon. 8.30. p. ni. -Dal Gy-m 

I 
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HIGH BROW • • • • 

Notice • • • 
The University College Debating Parliament Friday afternoon de· 

feated the government on thl' motion 'that the average collt>ge woman 

is immature .. ' " 
The Var•ity, Feb. 24, 1947:. 

D • • • • 
"The same evening a debate between a Freshman girl's team ... and 

8 
Sophomore team ... was held in the 1·eception room of Alexandra Hall, 

when the decision went to the Juniors." 
The Kine'• Collece Record, Haliburton Number, Hl47. 

Confidentially, how did they do it'? 
~ . . . 

''The da~·s are rapidly passing and October is ma:chi~g ~o her dNlth 
in a blaz~ of beautiful glory. Life on the Campus JS ,-ull 1n a sta~~ of 
h~h palpitation, btn there is much evidence of a return to ~orr11al. 

Xanrian Weekly, Octa 2G, 1946. 

"If Winter c:omea," you know • • 
"The farmers trooped in around eight--thirty. The first thing that 

struck thelil1 all were the decorations.'' • 
The Campus. ("Bishop's U.) Dec. 9. 

No artillery, what? 

HEADLINES SECTION 
"Ko-erls Konquer Kollege 
"Slap·happy Mad Hags 

.. 

Rag gappy Sad Stags' " 
The Georcian, ::'llontreal, Feb. 26, 194-;. 

Goah! I 

The Champ 
By D.A VE CLARK 

• • • 
Jack Adamson looked at his reflection as, be walked by a plate

glass window on his way from the Y. ?!!. C. A., and his greatest fistic 
v1ctory. Few people were on the street and his grin was for the benefit 
of only his imag~ and himself. He wa~ J!'lad that his. lip was not t:>o 
swollen. He thrust his head b~k, squared hi~ shoulders and swung 
his ar1ns, not like n soldier. but exa~erating the movements of his 
shoulders as Jimmy Ca5eney had done in a movie that he reme111bered. 

He thought of what he had clone to Martin Burl4i in the ring 9aek 
at the Y . .M. C. A., and at the next window he ~miled again and swag
gered a trifle more. He pulled ~is hat down further in front of his 
eves -just )ike Allan Ladd, he thought. Needing a cigarette to com· 
piet~ the picture he halted for '3 moment in front of another shop win
clow while he procured one from his silver ca~e. His eyes never left. 
the "';ndow as he lit the cigarette. He studied every expression that 
ht! had commanded and then walked away from the shop, not knowing 
whether it di!!playf'd flowers OT furniture. 

It was not unusual !or him to be the victor in a boxing match, hut 
to knock out the Maritime champion was a thing to be proud of evt!n 
though it was only an exh1b1tion bout. The f~lH!ws at Dalhousie l~n
iversitrj would have something to talk about now. He remembered how 
they l.ad jeered when he won the inter-collegiate hea'<..Y-weight title, and 
ho remembered how the DALHOt:SIE GAZETTE had implied that he 
was a'dirty' fighter. He had bi.'en called .a 'killer'. He had won hi:; 
iir.hts :!air)y.-What did they know about boxin$! anyway? 

There would undoubtedly be a crowd in the Gazette Office now, 
'he thought. It was out of his way, but he ~i:;ned at the idea of walk
ing in and casually telling them to look at t.M coming chdmpion of the 
world. He could imagine their sarcastic replie~. Then he would tell 
th<m about h1s latest ''ictory. 

At the next car-stop he "boarded a tram, and as he was noisily and 
roughly transported towards the univer~ity he planned several remarks 
that he would say when he walked into the office. To the Sports Editor 
he would say, "Well, big-mouth, won't you be surprised at what I'm 
••f\ing to tell you." They would not beliEve him, <>o he would get them 
to tt!lephone the Y. :'tl. C. A. He laughed quietly. 

He got out of the tram-car at the ~top in front of the campus 
entrnnce, crossed the road, and l'trode briskly along the concrete walk 
that lt'cl to the stately buildings. A student at the other end of the 
·walk approached on the ~me side a~ Jack. Pretending not to see the 
uppronc:hing looy, Jack lowered his head, and v:ith his hands thrust well 
i:r.to his pockets he walkE"d directly forward still movinf!' his shoul:ler's 
with each stt>p. The other fellow ha-l betti.'r cross O\'er soon, Jack 
thought, because he, Jack Adanu;on, was certainly not going to mo\'e 
out of anyone's path. 

Jack kE"pt his eyes on the walk and lear.ed forward slightly, and 
nt the last instant '\thtm he saw that the other !'tudent had walked 
tdirectly tov;ards him and that collision wa.~ una\'oidable, he lunged 
:!'orward 1.0triking the other's chest ar.d knockinf!' him backwards to the 
conc;ete. The student's head thumped on the walk and he lay still. 

Immediately Jack heard the sound of rapidly appro\ching high heels 
on the conc~ete walk, and a gir1 shouted, "You clumsy fool." 

"Ht asked for it.'' Jack retaliated. 
The girl knelt beside the fallen shtdent and felt for his pulse. "Don't 

jast stand there," she ord<•red. 'Get. some help." 
W"nen Jack returned" w:ith n medical !!tudent several minutes latrr, 

n small ,::roup bad formed around :he uncon!'Cious boy. 
"Here comes Adamwn now." ::orreone ~id angrily. 
''You ought to be strung np," another !'Bid. 
"Wd), hf' a&ked for it .• - -Why cloem't he ·watcll where he's going?'' 

Jaek replied. 
"Why doesn't he watch where he's going?" a ~-irl sarcastically 

rcpt ated. 
"Yeah, • - • why clt•esn't he wat<:h where he'~ going?h another boy 

t;.id. 

Socialism, Democracy 
Let me congratulatE> Mr. McKelvie on his admirable and very logical 

1u·tide which appeared in a recent issue of the Gazette. The 'essential 
point in his ar~ument is that in a Democracy it is desirable that the 
elected representatives of the people should control all, or at least as 
many as por,bible of the functions of government. That contention is 
unanf;werable, in my opinion. However, I do agree with hiS'conclusion 
that. a~ a result of the above we should return to the type of government 
of the last century, viz: a Government performing only the essential, 
services of an internal police force and national defence. Socialists, of 
course, reject this type of state, and in this article I will try to answer 
some of Mr. McKelvie's criticisms of Socialbm. 

Today Government functions are on the increase in all Democratic 
countries, with the exception of tho!'e activities that were rendered 
neeeasary by the rwar. A glance at the recent estimates made by the 
!llinister of Finance will serve to c.onYince ~veryone that the peace1irne 
functions of the Government today are far more extensive than those 
common in the pre-war years. In Canada th£' Go,·ernment has seen fit. to 
institute Unemployment Insurance, Baby Bonuses, Veteran< Training 
Allowance!', Foreign Exchange Control and many other progre~sive 
measures. Unfortunately perhaps, it i:;. beyond the phygica) powers of the 
~45 members of the House of Commons to do little more than control the 
policy of the!'e various acts. The opposition is in a position to criticize in 
detail, if it feels strongly enough about any particular Bill. A very gvod 
example of this procedure is to be seen in the recent histot·y of the 
British Parliament 

Now, if we admit that such !;Ocial-!>et·vic£' measures as are mentionc.>d 
above are desirable, (and I think that even Mr. McKelvie would do so) 
tken it i~ absolutely inevitable that we have the so-called 'bureaucrat~' to 
administer them. These 'bureaucrats' are such people as ::'lfr. Towers of 
the Rank of Canada, :\1r. Gordon of the Pdce10 Board, ~lr. Symingtnn of 
the T. C. A. and at the other end of the scale, your po~tman and your 
local C. B. C. announcer. Socialists i nCanada do not believe that the 
p1 e~ent government has gone nearly far enough to the left, although the 
C. C. F. party hal> pushed )Jr. King and his cohorts much farther in that 
direction than a great many of his more wealthy and more traditional 
party members would like to see. :'tlr. Power's recent appeal for a return 
t" the Liberali~m of a past agP. is a reflection of this attitude. 

The C. C. F. looks for public ownership of: 
1 ) the primary means of production, 
2) monopolies, both natural and unnatural, and 
3) for an extension of social legislation, sucb as Old Age Pensions, t>tc. 
By natural monopolies I mean such busi~sses as the ::-:. S. Light anJ 

Power Company, while unde1· the head of unnatural monopolies would 
come such large monopolistic enterprises a.;; Dosco and the Internation::~l 
Xickel Co. This involves Boards and Commissions as well as CrQw'l 
Col'J)Oration~ which are, of course, ultimately 1·espon,.,ible to Parliament. 

The above is very antithesis of what Mr. McKelvie advocates. It in
volve!\ the practise of Democracy in the economic as well as the political 
f1eld. By this I mean that production will be for the benefit of the public 
at large, and that the consumer as well as theJabourer will share in t{l.: 
profits of enterprise. C&.pitalists rather distrust Democracy insofar as 
they fight against any attemp~ to introduce it economically. 

The problem of 'bureaucracy' is a problem that faces all $!'OVemment:> 
today. !llr. ~IcKelvie would have us aboli!'>h the Civil ~ervice (which, of 
t·ou1-se, con~titutes the bureaucracy) so far as possible, and in d()ing so 
he feels that we v.ill return to Democracy. He says: ''The solution li£'s in 
correctinl!: the mistakes of our present sy~em without overburdening the 
Government." Po!'Sibly he forgets that the large increase in gove1·nment 
functions over the last twenty-five years has been fo1· the purpose of 
co1·recting the mistakes of the present system and has, to a certain ex
tt nt, been sucessful. Through reforms in our public service, particularly 
with the view to making the 'bureaucrats' realize that they are the 
servants of the people ratller than their mll,sters. we feel that a better 
society can be produced. The above is no reflection on the many Civil 
Servants who at present are serving th~ country bO' unselfishly. 

Capitalist Democracy has been responsible for many if the ~ood 
things that we have in our world today. It is also answerable for a 
h0st of the bad things, such as slt:m conditions and periodic devastating 
depressions. Our cure for the evils, while retaining Democracy, is the 
implementation of a planned Society which can in· many ways cure the 
evil hel'itage of Capitalism and at the same time retain much that is 
good in it. The planning involves the aggrand.izement of the expert; 
e.g.: the architect, working to beautify a city and to eradicate slums; 
with a consequent loss of authority of individual parliamentarians. How
e\Cl', progress will be !llow, for we must 1·etain the element of Democratic 
discus.ttion, t·ather than be ruled by a small minority of 'bureaucrats,' a!< 
Mr. :'\fcKelvie points out. This means tha more inte1·est mu~t be and will 
be taken in the affairs of the country by all of us, becau~e 'as the govern
ment functions increase, people become affect<-d more and more bv 
the action!j of that government. Let tho"e functions increase, but J;t 
Ul'l be.. at the same time always on our guard that, v.ithin v.·hat the 
majority concedes to be the public interest, Democracy continues to 
in<'rcnse in strength for the benefit of all the people of this country. 
In short, we :fear the civil servant far less than we do the monopoly 
capitalist, for the former is far more eadly controlled and far l<'ss 
dangerous than the latter. 

GORDO~ BLACK. 

"lf yon had an ounce of brains, Adamson," the girl said, ''you would 
hove noticed that he's plind." 

Minutes later Jack Adamson walked away from the campus, but he 
was a different man from the one who had so proudly ~ntered. Has 
shoulders slumped forward and his sorrowful gaze scarcely lifted from 
the sidewalk. He strolled aimlessly, grateful that the blind boy had 
recovered, but asbaml!d to go home, ashamed to be seen, ashamed. 
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F 1df!r' s Drug Stores 

29 COBURG ROAD 

135 HOLLIS STREET 
Halifax NoYa Scotia 

The Editorial Policy of every 
good newspaper judges every 
bit of news copy impartially. 
It endeavors to present both 
sides of a question in an intel
ligent, brief and conci~ man
ner. Keep "on the Beam'' by 
reading your Daily Newspaper 
••.. every day. Read ' 

THE HALIFAX HERALD 
and 

THE HALIFAX MAll. 

"Two of Canada'• Greatelt 

Over 85,000 Daily Circulation. 
Read 

BIRKS DIAMONDS ARE 
BRILLIANT! 

-' 

It is often said that Hi:-k~ 

diamonds are more brilliant 
but why should this be1 

Birks experts grade their 
own diamonds and select onh• 
those whos.e color, purity and 
cutting will insure extra brill
iancy. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS 

LIMITED 

Registered Jeweller, 
American Gem Society 

Halifax, N. S. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage de. 
signed by ROSEDALE 
speaks eloquent volumes 
of tenderness and love. 

Servicemen who have returned 

to the University will find their 

civilian life, at ... 

SHANE'S 
MEN'S WEAR SHOP 

112 Spl'ing Garden Road 

Whether sporting, co11egiate oT 

ocial wear, they can be met from 

our full Jines of clothing. 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 

HIGH GRADE 
SHOES 

Fitting A Specialty 
397 Barrington Street 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
Phone 3-6010 
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Swedish Situation Solved 
C.U.P: Scooped 

John Squire - 1;pecial to Gazette 
Hardwijk, Holland, 10 Mar. '47:-

• 

ln this small fishing village on the southern shores of the Zuirler 
Zee, at the request of your Dalhousie reporter, police to-day raided a 
small war-time fort and brought to light the source of the mysterious 
\'-bombs which have been flying over and exploding in Sweden. 

Readers will remember that in October of last year the '(;azctte 
ever eager to track doY.-n news, sent a correspondent to Sweden to 
discover what he could about the mysterious Swedi:h eruptions. 

On arrival in Stockholm, the Gazette correspondent, .John Squires, 
visited the Canadian Embassy. He receiv~d permission to wo1·k on the 
story, and after months of gruelling work -(Oh that Swedish gruel) 
and tiresome travel he finally solved th~ enigma of the post-wat· V
bombs. The story follows:-

There were only a few men involved in the chase which led to 
the capture of the \'-bomb bandits, but they were of prime importanct>. 

First I must o~fer thanks to Iago Llewellyn Mylward. The little 
Welsh coal-miner who put me on the right track when he said, "Laddie, 
thee must go to 'Olland, thou can'st trust the Dutchmen." 

Secondly I must mention the staunch Swede, Olaf Bergen, who 
I'OW('d me from Stockholm to Amsterdam. 

The third man in the chain of people who led to the final track
ing down of the bombers was Peter Van Zwolle, a bhurger of Amster
dam who. whilst on an eel-fishing expedition had heard se\'eral loud 
explosions in the area of Hardewijk. 

It was on this man's advice that I proceeded to a small ammunition 
dump seven Kilometres from }\at·dewijk and after a night on the cold 
dikes returned to the village for police reserves. 

After the fort had been SUJTonunded, the mystery wa~ solved. 
The solution was e,;dent even to the traditionally stolid Dutch police. 
The fort had been a German V-Bomb dump and in it, besides the hu11:e 
bombs, we found six bewildered British Tommies who had been plar.ed 
on guard by a Lance Corporal 1-l months before. They were mer~ly 
firing the bombs to aleviate their boredom. 

Eds. Note: The Gazette Correspondent has received a Gold "S" 
from a grateful Swedish government. 

Cathedral • Comment 
"Lord ble!<s thy chosen in this place, 
For here thou hast a chosen race". 

• • • .. • 
The smoke is clearing, the ait• is fresh, the beds at·e made a11:ain. 

Munro Day has come and gone and with it ends the ye:u·'s activities at 
Dal. Thus comes the timt> to pound out our la~t column, the time to 
reminisce over the year's expel'iences at Cathedral Barracks. 

Looking back on the past six months at Cathedral, one can't help 
thinking that college spirll has come out of the doldrum. At least 
their was no shortage of it at the ~orner of Summer and College Street. 
Although Cathedral men were pl'imarily intere~ted in their cour~e~, 
many of them found time, neverthless, for extra-curricular activit1c::.. 
The student veterans from the "Shack" were well represente? on the 
Varisitv and lnterfacultv Football nnd Basketball squads, in the Dal 
Orchesi 1·a, on D. K. S. \': A., on the executives of the various Socie!ies, 

- in the Glee Club and many other function>< too numerous to mentior. 
To touch briefly on the year·~ many memories, who among-st u5 

will ever forget the Acadia . Invasion where Cathedral men fir~t made 
tl·emselves kno"·n, the Mulgrave Dance, the Gazette Gambol. the sudden 
calm before the storm of Christmas exam!', the trips to the Polio Clime, 
Friday afternoons at Cathedral, and the many other good time;;? 

On behalf of Cathedral residents we wish to thank 1\lrs 1\lerdot 
and 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Bob Leadbetter of the residence staff for their kind 
co-operation and friendlinesc; th1·oughout the college year. 

As Cathedral's ~>tudent veterans start down the long last Mile lln 
the road to exams, we once again pass on Tennyson's Famous advice, 
"Arise, go forth, and conquet• as of old''. 

The Aftermath •• ' • • • 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE Page Se~·en 

• • • LOW BROW 

Report 
To Our 
Readers 

Scouting around for some little 
bits of information the other day 
we came upon a few odds and 
ends which may prove of interest 
to those characters who are kind 
enough to read these pages. 

Those in the know are looking 
forward to the inception of Can
adian Rugb}· Football at Dalhousie 
come next Autumn. Windy O'Neil! 
and compan~· are hard at wort: 
on a plan to introduce the Can
adian Gridiron Game providing it 
does not interfere with Endish 
Rugby, the old stand-by which 
many of us still enjoy. It hils , 
been mooted that a league will 
operate in tht> City this year, 
composed of Saint Mary's College, 
~avy, Dal, nnd a city team (prob
ably called Saint Mary's Grads) . 
:.\light be a choice idea for the old 
Black and Gold to have a team in 
a leaj!'Ue which pays for itst>lf. 
There's no shortage of players 
on the Dal campu~. 

The :\Ia'l·Uinle int-er-collel!.'iate 
• Greek w1·estling championships 

have been abandoned. No mythical 
Greeks this year. 

Editor of the Gazette SUl!ges:s 
that those who have h'opes of 
entering their second and com-

, paratively easier year' next fall 
should try their hand at writin~ 
for the Gazette. If you're coming 
back to Dal next year, "·h~· not 
drop into the office and have your 
name put on next year';; roster. 

Institute of Public Opinion re· 
ports that thel'e is a great l.ig 
cheer due to the interfacul!y 
sport:< gentlcmcn who have made 
«uch a thumping succe•s of the 
ordinary guy's a thle tic~. Hockey 
and Backet ball reached their peak 
thi:; year. John MacCormack, 
physical director, might take heed 
of a mere zephyr which reacherl 
this wl'itet·'s E>ar the other d<ly, 
"Why not an inter-faculty ftoor 
hockey lea~?:ue?" Goe:; over pretty 
well up-country, John. 

Coke and 

f 

One From Dal To Europe 
This Summer For ISS 

~lect~ons to the National Committee of the International Student 
Serv~ce will be held sometime before April 15, and it is planned that 
~lect10ns for the local com~i:t.ees will pro,ide complete slates of officers 
m or~er that I. S. S. acttv1tle5 will commence in Canada before the 
year IS half over. 

. The National Organization will undergo the rigor~ of the audit 
dun~g the la.st week in April, and an audited statement from the n:~ 
hou~te committee on the result~ of the recent campaign will be filed b 
Aprtl 15. , y 

. I. ~· S. like _DNO is beginning to realize the complexities and diffi
culties ~nvolved m completing International arrangements. At present 
there wtll be at leaat one repre.entati-re from D•lhou · · E L • • ate tn urope tnu 
·~~mer, The problem of ocean travel is the responsibility of the in
diVIdual student, though the committee will attempt to provide three 
quarters of the total expenses. 

Selection of repre.sentatives ~ill be by a committee composed of 
members of the local ISS co(nmittee and the Students' Coun ' I -\!! 
guide to selection, the !l;'ati?nal Conference drew up a series ~~ · resolu~ 

(Contmued on Page 8) 

TIES 

TIES! 
A grand array of patterns 
and colours featured in o~tr 

1\len':; Wear Department on 
the Main Floor! ... Stripes • 
figured pattern!>. novelty 
effect~. etc. Each $1.00 to 
3.50 

at EATONS 

• 
ffiUSlC 

"Coa.Cola" and its .. bbrov•ation "Cole~" 
are rhe recis1erd rrado marks whicb 
diJuocuUb the product of Coca-Cola l..<d. 

' 

I 

I 
; 

COCA-COLA L TO. 
Halifax 
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Page Eight 

MUNRO DAY CROWD 
(Continued' from pnge 1) 

(7) The Glee Club then took 
over, pre!;tlnting an hour and a 
half of val;ety show, featu'rim.: 
Gordon (Mammy) Feron and tho 
Medical Society, assisted by the 
S. P. C. A. At the conclusion of 
this show the presentation of the 
Connolly Shield, the ~lncDor.ald 
Oratorical Award, the Pan H~ll
enic Award. the Marjorie Leonard 
Award, and the ")talcom Hvnor 
Award tMk pL"'ce, :followed by 
the crowning of the Can P\l'> 

Queen(8) 
The evening ended ·w1th dJ.nc

lng, and in the mall hours of thP 
rnormng weary Dnlhousians dt·agg
ed themselves home, musing ~ore 
:feet (9), thinking of classes com
ing so soon m the morning, nncl 
remem'benng sadly that the Hom(' 
.Stretch b now fbcgmning. and 
Exnm Season \\ n soon be upon U". 

Footnote&: 
l l Othctv.ise knov;n 2s Oh: !\ly 
head! 
2) • Just in the nick , f time. &" 

to ;.;peak. 
3) The wom<'n decided it '\"'M 

.time ~omcuody scored. 
4) The.'IC groups were so effert-
1ive that •even nH•n left hrmJ~d· 
iately to gl•t their hail·cuts. 
o) The1r h:irmony wa.; so do {' il 
was touching. 
6) Chosen c"-pec'a11y for tneir 
ta te, acumen and netl'picarity, 
and because they would not ~tand 
up and block the ''iew of othrr~. 
7) Also known as "\VE tr.c 
People'' 
8) See THE GAZETTE i r fur-
t'her information. · 
9) Et ct"tera. 

POPE WINS AWARD 
(Continued from page 1) 

ltor of the Gazette, receiving his 
Gazette Gold D that spring, and 
Editor of the Students' Dirt>ctory. 

Durin~ the year 1944-45, B1H 
again played ~cnior ~u;kctlmlt, 
was News Ed ito)· of the Gazette 
:f'>r one tc1·m, Co-l'ditor1 of tlJe 
Yeat· Book, Business Manager of 
same, and Co-editor of the Direr· 
tory. 

The !ollowmg year, he wa• a 
mcmher of the Dalhousie Maritime 
lntercollegtal e • Tcnms Champion 
Team. Editor-m-Chii'f, and Busi
ness Manager, of the Year Book, 
~:nd a dangerou" man on the bad
nnnton cour~ 

Thi~< year, Bill 1s agam Y•ar 
Book Ed1tor, nnd is completing 
'h1" term as Senior :Male Rerr •· 
sentative from Art« & Science on 
+be Students C'ouncd. He hn£ 
capady acted a~ Chairman of the 
Student-; Gym Committee. and ns 
a member of the Counc1l Election 
Committee. Ha\'ing at Eome t:me 
or other held ever>· Badminton 
t1tle a\'IUlable, he thill year chalk· 
ed up hie. final glory on the courh 
by winning thfl t'ni\'en:ty Ping
pong champiort$hips. 

HavinK amasEed much journal
i•tic, orgnni~ational, athletic,.-'-nd 
administrative experien(e. Bill 
will next year continuE> in Divin
ity at Pine Htll, for which he has 
J repared by ~pending l'wo sum
mers on Mi!l~ion Fields m the 
icoth1lls of the Rockies. 

Bill has given with kindr.es• and 
~enerosity of his ume and ener;!:
ie•. Today Dalhou 1e e.alutes him, 
i'l recogmtion of hu;; eomribntion, 
'With h<·r higbe«t tribute-tl-Je 
Malcom Honour A ward. 

The University oi Toronto de· 

feated ~teGill 4-0 to annex the 

Canadian Intercolle¢nte title. 

EVANGELINE 
TEA ROOM 

Commonly kaown aa JOE'S 
l80 Quinpool Roacl 

HAI.JFAX, N. S. 

l.AW J CO.£DS FIGHT 
(Continued from page 3) 

this latest outburst was a di~;dain
ful, "Flint should know by now 
that age mu!'t give way to youth." 
Later :::he added thnt she intended 
to l;Ue Bah~ Flint !or l'lander in 
the Moot Court which sits torlay. 
" '\"hen I walked into the WonJcn's 
Union last Tuesday some of my 
:forml'r friends whom I've known 
ever 8ince public school, ignored 
me", she stated. "Flint will pay 
for those insults." 

)fiss TenfW oriboinally planned 
to take the case to public courts 
Lut '\\as persuaded by the president 
of the Law Club to abide by the 
dech.ion of the Moot Court and 
thus keep the whole affair con: 
fined to the University camptlS. It 
was oricinally hoped that "~he 

unfortunate oceurcnce'' as he 
tomec! it, could be settled out of 
court hut both girls are determined 
to hnve things settled openly due to 
'he laree amount of publicity the 
m<.'.dents hn,·e already had. 

Rt's:ultF oi the trial are awaite•l. 

D. G. A. C. -(Contint~ed from Page 5) 

us ~elled to the gilb with pt•idc 
to fee various honors bestoweJ 
\lpon .certain femme~ in our mid~t. 
The mo~• outstanding wet·e Gene 
Maehum. our new Campus Queen, 
Rene Fl,~.er-winner of the Pan 
Hellenic award fot· most outstanr!
ing F'reshette of the l>·em·, and 
Jocelyn Rogers v;;nner of the 
Marjory Leor.ard award for all 
round and moFt helpft1l good .sport 
of •he year ~ot to be forgot'e•l 
are 1hOH' ~·ho received their 
cheri,hed s;old D',, anti last but 
:JOt 1ca>-t, the winners of the ir.
dh;dual ba5ketbal1 and badminton 
cup,: and cpoon:< and major nnd 
minor felt D's. 

We almost forgot a mo~t im
portant game-that which took 
place bP..wE:en the co-eds and 
boy!i on Tuesday. Mighty nke 
shootinf{ thf.<re, Jeannie gal! We'll 
show 'em! 

NOTICE 
CATHEDRAL RESIDENCE 

If tberl! i• a s.ufficient demand 
from appro•~ atudents, the Uni• 
•enity propoaea to apply to the 
Department of Public Works for 
a rl!ne,.·~ of ita preaent ~ease of 
'builclinga on the "Cathedral" 
premiaea. 

Conditions affecting ex-aenic:e 
and cinlian atudenta will be found 
in notice& placed on the Uni't'era• 
ity boarcia. 

Forma of application may be 
obtain~ at the Office, Cathedral 
Residence, or at Room 6, Men'• 
Reaid!!nC:I!, Studley. 

Applications from present stu· 
c:le-nta ahould be made before 
April 19th. 

THE 
CAMERA 

SHOP 
26 BLOWERS STREET 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Everything 

Photographic 

Dine at 

The 

Green Lanter• 
' The Sian of a Ge6d 

M~al. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

One From DalTo Europe 
(Continued from Pngc 7) 

tions, here reproduced in part. . 
The student representatives must re\urn to his University the fol

lowing year; must have taken an acti•e interest in student affair!', must 
consider working on the local ISS committee, must submit n full report 
on his activities and impressions of the country which he visited, and 
must. submit a complete medical report before leaving. 

The Dalhousie local committee is now asking for applications from 
students for the European trip. These must be in writing, and address· 
eel to Lew Miller, Committee Ch!lirman, c-o Dalhousie Gazette. 

ISS CAMPAIGN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pledgt•d which Will place the fig· 
ufe well over the $1,300 mark. 

Again 1 wish to point ou~ that 
this figure would not have been 
t·eached without 1he splendid co
operation of the many students 
who contributed time and money, 
and the moral, monetary and 
material support of the faculty. 
Dalhousie is well up amonl!' the 
leaders in I. S. S. support. We 
mny well beproud. 

The Connolly Shield 
(Continued from Page 5) 

:;poke of the purpose of Captain 
Connolly in e~tablishing the award. 
He continued to say that the Drlta 
Gamma production was the play 
which most closely approached 
the required characteristics. 

In speaking of the indi\'idnal 
members of the cast, Professor 
Bennett highly praised the con
tribution of ~liss McKinnon to the 
success of the production. The 
Play was Philip Johnson's ·'Xovel
ette." 

CANADIAN CAMPUS 
(Conhnued from Page 2\ 

continuous performance. 
A fifteen minute discussion pro

gram is produced every Sunday by 
the stu<knts of l\Ic)lnster Univers
ity under the sponsorship of the 
Debating Society. There arc two 
active radio organizations at the 
t:niversity of Western Ontario; 
thl' Institute of Radio Engineers 
(Student Branch) and the Hadio 
Amateurs Club, but no programs 
are }>roduced Acadia used to h:-vc 
its own radi~ ~tation, but it fold
ed due to the lack of funds when 
worn out equipment had to be re
placed. At Sir George Willinms 
College there is no student radio 
organizMion, although there are 
several "hams" in the under
graduate 'body. 

STUDENTS MEET at 

DIANA SWEETS 
TEA ROOM 

368 Spring Garden Road 
Toaated Hot Doge, Lunc:hea 

and Fountain Ser•lce 

Mulgrave Park Dance 
DANCING FROM 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. . 

Place - M ulgrave Park 

Time - March 22nd. 

DON WARNER'S ORCHESTRA 

• 

MARVEN'S· BISCUITS 

for 

QUALITY 

FAVORITES SINCE 1906 

Moncton, N. B. 

Halifax St. John Quebec Montreal 

Friday, 1\Iarch 14, 1947 

WELSHMEN DROP 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Smith, Knickle and O'Neill while 
the homesters goal-getters '\\ere 
Dougla~, Robert:;on and l\lacLcnn
nn. 

The Tigers were shorthanded for 
the game and dres::;ed only ten 
men exclusive of goal-tendet· 
Timothy. Besides Robertson, fll'et 

and )lacLennan · were outstnnd· 
ing for Prince of Wal~s. both 
having two goals and a'll assist 
ea<'h while ' Robertson had four 
goals and an assist. One of tlte 
principal reasons for the Tigm 's 
lack of success was the ;:trong de
fence thrown up by the loc11i . 
For Dal, Churchill-Smith 'and 
Knickle each had h'\'o goals with 
Churchill-Smith setting up thref:' 
other5. 

CO-EDS CLIP U. N. B. 
(Continued from Page 5} 

S-8. 
Top scorer for Dal '1.\'M Pat 

Snuggs. who garnered 3 of her 4 
points in the overtime sc!'o;ion, 
while Kinnie. of t:.~.B. score..d 
4 for h&r team. 

Dal: F. Doane 2, Robinson 2, 
P. Snuggs 4, )f. 0'.:\'eill 3, B . 
Petrie, L. Haye:::, V. Leonard, E. 
Cr\lickshanks, S. Pentz. 

U. N. B.: Harqueil 2, Kinnie 4, 
)1acLaggan 2, Golding, Lon~.:, 

Pickard, Ritchie, Wylie, Bearisto, 
)lover:;. 

VELVET 

PENCILS ARE 

ST 

This means that 
the lead is actually 
bonded to the wOod. 
You can't buy better 
R:"hool pencilc; ! · 

G . 

9ENUS P&NCIL CO. LTD. TORONTO 

., 

' 
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